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<td>------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott</td>
<td>(see Adlum, Green, Shaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>(see Chamberlain, Solomon Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abplanalp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley</td>
<td>(see Maxfield, Pepper, Camp, Tyler, Lacy, Overfield, Darling, Wilmarth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair</td>
<td>(see Slyker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>(see Allen, Bell, Bissell, Clark, Fitch, Gates, O’Dell, Richardson of Franklin Twp, Tingley, Tower, VanFleet,)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admerand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlbrandt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahner</td>
<td>(see Moore, Stillwell, Tench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainey</td>
<td>(see Blakeslee, Meade, White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaishuskis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden</td>
<td>(see Bush, Parsons, Ross, Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich</td>
<td>(Capron, Herkimer, Marshall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alesky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>(see Fritch, Sophia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alger/Algier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allardyc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>(see Stevens, Tewksbury)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allenbacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alworth</td>
<td>(see Ash, Comstock, Decker, Tiffany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>(see Hubbell/Hubble)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacletus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>(see Avery, Burchell, Coddington, Garland, Roy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre</td>
<td>(see Coon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreessen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrushenko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthony
Antisdel
Arbosheski
Archer
Argusti
Arms
Armstrong (see Vail)
Arnold (see VanBuskirk, Lewis)
Arnts
Arthur (see Purdy0)
Artone
Arquette
Arrowsmith
Ash
Ashley
Ashton/Olney
Askew
Aten
Atherton
Atken
Atkins
Atkinson
Atwood (see Riley, Taylor)
Austin
Avery
Axford
Axtell
Aylesworth
Ayres

B
Babcock
Bache
Backus
Bacon
Badwell
Baer
Baetzhold
Bagley/Badgley
Bahan
Bahen
Bahl
Baier
Bailey
Baker
Balcom (see Webster)
Baldwin
Ball
Ballantine
Ballou
Balmer
Balterson
Bandonis
Banker
Banko
Banks
Banse
Barber/Barbour
Bard
Barden
Bardwell
Barker
Barlow
Barna
Barnard
Barnes
Barney (see Aker, Benton, Fessenden, Graves, Pace)
Barnhart
Barno
Barnowski
Barnum (see Aleutis, Wilson)
Barondeau
Barrager
Barrett
Barron
Barry
Barsch
Bartholomay
Bartle
Bartlett
Bartley
Barton (see Currier, Hoag, Mudge, Tripp)
Bartron
Batnarether
Basford
Bass
Bassett
Batchelor
Bates
Bateson
Battey
Batzel
Baxter
Bayless
Bazil
Bazzar/Bazarnicki
Beach
Beals (see Moss)
Beam
Beardsley
Beaumont
Beautz
Beavers
Beck
Bedell
Bedford
Bednarik/Bednarczyk (see Stowe)
Beebe
Beeman
Beers
Beesmer
Belcher
Belinsky
Belknap
Bell
Beman
Benarik/Benarak
Bender
Benedict
Benhart
Benio
Benionis/Banionis
Benjamin
Benn (see Clark)
Bennett (see Belcher & Chandler)
Benning
Benninger
Benscoter
Benson
Bentholf
Bently/Bentley
Benton
Berg
Bergen/Bergan
Bergman
Bergmiller
Berish
Berry
Bert
Bertholf
Bertrisky
Besecker (see Biesecker)
Best
Beto
Bettinger
Bettner
Betts
Beuchner
Bibalo
Bice
Biddle
Bidwell
Bieloski
Bierly
Bierman
Biesecker
Bigelow
Bigge (see Baker, Foster, Patience, Star)
Bigler
Bilko
Billings
Bills
Binde
Bingham (see Downer)
Birch/Birth
Birchard
Bird
Birdsall
Birge
Birney (see Corey)
Birosak
Bisbee
Bishop
Bissell
Bixby
Blachek
Black
Blackinton/Blackenton
Blackman
Blackmar/Blackmer/Blackmore (see Whitney)
Blackwell
Blain
Blair
Blaisell/Blasdell/Blaisdel (see Griffis)
Blairsure
Blake
Blakely
Blakeslee
Blanchard
Blandin
Blank
Blatchley
Blatz
Blauvelt
Blessing
Bliss
Blochberger
Blodnikar
Bloom
Bloomfield (see Case I, HRR)
Blowers
Bloxham
Bodie
Bogan
Bogart
Bobian (No file)
Boh
Bohner
Boland
Bolcavag
Boldt
Bolles
Bollinger
Bolton
Bone
Bonham
Booey (No file)
Book
Bookstaver
Booth
Borden
Borne
Borosky
Borove
Borthwick
Boseker
Bosh
Bosket
Bostwick
Boswell/Buswel/Buzzell
Bouen
Boughton
Bourne/Bourne
Bowell
Bowen
Bowes (see McCarthy)
Bowles
Bowman
Boyd
Boyden
Boyer
Boyle
Brace
Brackeny
Brade
Bradford
Bradley
Bradshaw
Brady
Brainard
Braman (see Leroy)
Bramball
Bramhall
Branan
Branard
Brandamore
Brant
Branning
Branyon
Bransky
Braud
Braungardt
Bray
Breed
Breese
Breneman (see Whitcomb)
Brennan
Bretz
Brewer
Bresky (No file)
Brewster (see Pickett, Hill)
Brezinski (see Karpinski)
Brick
Briggs
Brigham (contains Hill)
Brill
Brink
Brister
Britton
Broadbent
Brobst
Brock
Brodhead
Brtodrick
Bromley
Bronson (see Brownson)
Brooks (also Simmons, Taylor)
Broscko
Bross
Brotzman (contains Goss, Becker)
Brousseau
Brown
Brownell (also Brundage, Dobb, Davis, Kelsey, Rivenburg)
Browning
Brownscombe
Brownson
Bruce
Brugler
Brundage
Brush
Bryan
Bryant (Larrabbee, Savory)
Brzuska
Buchanan
Buck
Buck.Lathrop
Buckingham
Buckland
Buckel/Buckle
Buckley (also Currans)
Bucksbee
Budgake
Buechel
Buell
Buffington
Buffum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bugbee</th>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Bushnell (also Dart, Kent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullard</td>
<td>Bullock</td>
<td>Butterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bump</td>
<td>Bunnell (also Cooley, Gere, Rezeau)</td>
<td>Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunnell (also Cooley, Rezeau, Regeau)</td>
<td>Butts</td>
<td>Buxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burman</td>
<td>Burt</td>
<td>Byram (also Cobb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenich</td>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>Cade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch (also Martin)</td>
<td>Burchell (Barton, Chandler, Horn)</td>
<td>Cadwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick/Burdoch</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Cafferty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Burgh</td>
<td>Caganek/Chognek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkert</td>
<td>Burleigh</td>
<td>Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleigh</td>
<td>Burman</td>
<td>Calandrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett (also Burnet)</td>
<td>Burnham</td>
<td>Calby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham</td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Calder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside</td>
<td>Burr</td>
<td>Calkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr</td>
<td>Burrhus</td>
<td>Callender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burritt</td>
<td>Burrows/Burrowes</td>
<td>Callihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt</td>
<td>Burton</td>
<td>Calloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush (also Kunsman)</td>
<td>Bush (also Beeman, Blaisdell, Dennison, French, Darrow, Griffis, Hurlburg, Kellam, Lamb, Lunn, Oakley, Page, Turrell, VanderBosch)(Also Carroll Family File, cat #6728)</td>
<td>Calph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp (also Pratt, Wells, Loomis, Curtis, Ellworth, Oviatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell (also McAulay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canfield (also Fairchild, Shoemaker, Whited/Whitehead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canterberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cantone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caprari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capwell (also Calvin, Phillips, Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carder
Carey (also Birney, McCann, O’Reilly, Hogan, Dale, Flynn, Ziba)
Cargill
Carlin (also Riley)
Carlin/Tyler
Carlisle
Carlson
Carmalt
Carmody
Carmon
Carneke
Carney
Carola
Carpenter
Carr (Marsh)
Carricchio
Carrier (also Baker, Gates, Tuttle, Baldwin)
Carrington
Carroll (Also includes Bush, Kunsman, Halpin, Caughlin, Taylor, Shaw, Decker)
Cart
Carter
Carty
Caruso
Carver
Case
Casey
Caslake
Cassedy
Casselbury
Casterline (also Harris, Wrighter, Hulce)
Castor
Castrogiovani
Caswell
Catalan
Caterson
Catlin
Caughlin ( No family file, see Carroll Family File, Cat # 67280
Cavanaugh
Cavendish
Caviston
Cawley
Caywood
Cease
Cerlynk
Chaffee
Chalker
Chamberlain (also Moore)
Chamberlain/Chamberlin
Chambers
Chambers
Champlain
Champion
Chambleuvier
Chandler (also Greenman)
Chapel
Chapin
Chaplain
Chaplain
Chapman
Chappelle/Chappell
Chard
Charles
Charpowicki
Chase
Chatfield
Chatman
Chauncey
Cheever
Chelik
Chelsey
Cherundolo
Chesebrough
Cheshire
Chesley
Chesnick
Chier
Chidester (also Card)
Chilson
Chipchase
Chittenden
Chollar
Chrapowicki
Chridsman
Christian
Christianson
Christle
Chubb
Church
Churchill
Chwalow
Cirello
Claflin (also Lupton)
Clagett
Clair/Klaer
Claney
Clapp
Clapper
Clarey
Clark
Clarkson
Claxton
Cleary
Clements
Clemens
Clemons
Clendenning
Cleveland
Clifford
Clift
Clink (also Fowler, Stanton)
Clinton
Close
Clough
Cloyes
Clubb
Clugh (also Murphy)
Coan
Coates
Cobb (also Lowry, Byram)
Coburn (also Lowe)
Cockayne
Coddington
Cody
Cockayne/Coggshall
Coggswell
Cohen
Coil
Cokely
Colberg
Colburn
Cole (also Blauvelt)
Coleman (also Fitzpatrick)
Colgrove (also Ostrander)
Colligan
Collins
Collum
Colony
Colsten/Colston
Colton
Colver/Culver
Colwell (also Skinner, Sprague)
Coman (also Bickel)
Comfort
Compton
Comstock
Conaot
Conarton
Conaty
Conboy
Congdon/Condon
Conklin (also Leach, Rounds)
Conley
Connell
Conover (also Furman)
Conrad
Conron
Conroy
Considine
Converse
Conway
Cook/Cooke
Cool
Cooley
Coolidge
Coon'Koon/Cooney
Cooper
Cope (also Drinker family file)
Corah
Corbett
Corbin
Corby
Corey (also Frisbee, VanScoten)
Corfield
Cornell
Corning
Correll (also Metz, Dietrick)
Corrigan
Corse
Corwin (also Brenda Charles Info only)
Corwin
Cory
Cosgriff
Cosmello
Coss
Costilluzzo
Cottrell
Coughlan/Coughlin
Coursen
Courson
Courtright
Coutant
Covey
Cowles
Cox
Coxe
Coy
Coyle
Coyne
Craft
Craige
Cramer
Cramsey (also Cramsie, Nolan)
Crandall/Crandle/Crandell
Crane
Craver
Crawford
Crea
Cready
Creagh/Creigh
Creegan
Crevelin
Crewe
Criddle
Crimmins
Crippen
Crisman (also Shippen, Axford, Wildrick)
Crissle/Crissell
Crock
Crocker (also Lathrop)
Crofut/Crofutt,Crofoot (also Folderon)
Crompton
Cromwell
Cronk
Crook
Crosier
Cross
Crossley
Crossman
Crowder
Crowley
Crozier
Cruise
Cruito
Cruser (also Jones family file)
Cudo
Cuevas
Cuff
Culver (also Blakeslee)
Cunning/Cummings
Cunningham
Cundey
Cuppert
Cupple
Curley
Curran (also Buckland)
Currier (see Surname files)
Curry
Curtis/Curtiss
Cushman
Cusick
Cutspec

D
Dacey
Dailey, Daly, Daley, Daily
Dakowski (also Dalon)
Dale
Daniels
Dann
Danysh
Darde
Darling
Darrow (Smith, Main, Callender)\Dart/Darte (also Kent)
Daughterty
Davall (also Chandler)
Davey
David/Davis
Davidson
Davies/Davis
Davison (also Greenwood)
Dawes
Dawley
Dawson

Day (also Thomas Tiffany)
Dayton
Deakin
Dean (also Purdy)
Deaner
Deans
Dearborn (also Conron/Conrad)
Deavers
DeBarri
DeCamp
Decker (also Cobb, also Carroll Family
File cat # 6728)
Deffley/Deffly
Degnan
DeGraw
Delamater
Delehanty
Delong
Delp
Delucia
Demann
Demchak
Demarest
Deming
Demons
Demoranville
Denison
Dennier
Dennis
Denny
Depue (also VanCampen)
Derhammer
Deriancho
Desko
Dessauer
Detwiler
Deubler
Deuel/Dewell (also Barney, Collpepper)
Devine
Devol
Dewan
Dewees
Dewers
Dewey
Dewitt/Dewitte
Dewolf
Dexter (also Danks)
Deyo
Dickerman
Dickey (also Root)\Dickinson
Diefenderfer
Dietrick
Dietterick
Dietz
Dillon
Dimmick/Dimock
Dimon
Dimond (also Pickett)
Dino
Dix
Dixon
Dobish
Dobson (also Glines, Omstead)
Dodd
Dodge
Dohney
Doherty
Dolan
Dolaway
Dolbeare
Donahue/Donahoe
Donaldson (also Kennedy)
Donley/Donnelly (also Bahen, O’Reilly, Meehan)
Donlin (also Flynn, Cavanaugh, Curley, Sculley, McCabe, Costello Carrigan)
Donnelly
Donovan (also Driscoll)
Donwamp
Dony
Dooley
Doolittle
Dopp
Dora
Doran
Dorland
Dotterer
Doty (also Meeker, Wilsey)
Dougherty
Doughty
Douglas
Dow
Downer
Downey
Downs
Downton
Doyle
Drake (also Lyons, Phillips, Hoyt)
Driller
Drinker
Driscoll
Drumm
DuPuy/Depuy
Dubois
Dudley
Duel
Duers/Dewers
Dugan
Dunbar
Duncan
Dundaff
Dunham
Dunlap
Dunmore
Dunn/Dunne
Dunning
Dunnster
Dupay
Duren
Durkee
Dutcher
Dutton
Dwan (also Cobb)
Dyer
Dykeman
Dymond
Dzikas

E
Eagan/Eagem
Eagland
Earl/Earll
Earley
Earnshaw
Eastman
Eaton
Ebrecht (also Walworth)
Eckerson
Eckhardt
Eddy
Edsell
Edson
Edwards
Egle
Egleston/Egeleston
Egli
Ehm
Ehrenberg
Ehret
Eisenlohr
Eisman
Eldred
Eldridge
Elgena
Elkdale
Elliot
Ellis
Ellsworth
Elmer

Elsky
Elm
Elvey
Elwell
Ely
Emerich/Emerick
Emerson
Emmons
Empet/Empett
Enburg
Engle
Englehart
Englis
English (also Lake)
Ennis
Entrot
Episale
Erat
Erdman
Erwin/Erwine
Escandell
Estabrook
Estille (also Hatch)
Estus/Estes
Etheridge
Evans (also Kishbaugh/Kishpaugh,
   Decker. Wood, Schultz,
   Tims)
Evans
Everrett/Everitt (also Masters
Everson
Everts
Ewart
Ewin
Ewing
Eymer
Fabrizi
Fackler
Fagan
Fahy
Fair
Fairbanks
Fairchild
Falkenbury
Fallahe
Fallon
Falls
Falsey (also Mcdevitt family file)
Fanan
Fancher
Fannon
Fargo
Farley
Farnham (also Whitcomb)
Farnham
Farnhum
Farnum
Farr
Farrell
Farrelly
Fassett
Faurot
Faust
Fay
Fearnley
Fedora
Fee
Felker
Felter (also Tarbox)
Feltis
Felton (also Lindskill, Blaine, Tripp, Conrad)
Felts
Fenner
Ferdon
Ferguson
Fernan (also Hosey)
Ferous/Fero
Ferris/Lee/Cottrell
Ferry (also Farnell)
Fessenden (also Backus, Bennett)
Fetherbay
Fiaschi
Ficarro
Fields
Fike
Filan
Filskins
Fillmore
Finch
Fink
Finn (also Dull)
Fish (also Billings, Hall)
Fishback/Fishbaugh/Fishbeck
Fisher/Fischer
Fisk/Fiske
Fitch
Fitzgerald (also Mitchell, Sturtevant, Sampson, Alden, Standish, Ousterhous, Shaw, Bowen, Bannister, Eddy, Fuller)
Fitzmartin
Fitzpatrick
Fitzsimmons (also Rourke)
Flaherty
Flanagan
Fleming
Fletcher
Flint
Florence
Flower (also Cole, Birch, Rose)
Flummerfelt
Flynn
Folk
Follett
Folsey
Folsom
Foltyn
Fontaine
Foot/Foote
Foran
Force
Ford
Fordham
Forman
Forrest
Forscht
Forse
Forsyth (also Brundage)
Fosdick
Foster (also Felton, Fowler, Bush, Potter)
Fowler
Fox (also Birge, Stone)
Foy
France (also LaFrance, Kirkoff)
Francis
Francisco
Frank/Franks
Franklin (also Bailey, Bennett, Tingley, Robinson, Everson, Peck)
Franta
Frantz
Fraser/Frazier
Fraske
Frayer
Frear
Frederick
Frederici
Freedman
French
Frey
Freyland
Friend
Frick
Frink (also McCollum, Stewart)

Frisbie
Fritchley
Fritz
Fritzley
Fronberry
Frost
Fruch
Frudd
Fruehan
Fry/Frye
Frystak
Fuller
Furlong
Furman
Fury/Furey

G
Gable
Gaffney
Gage/Gaige
Gahagan
Galbraith
Gall
Gallagher (also Dundon)
Gallivan/Galvin
Galloway
Gallup
Galutia
Gamble (also Keeney)
Gannon
Ganow
Gard/Guard
Gardner
Gardner/Gardiner
Gardocki
Garey
Garfield
Gargan
Garhart
Garis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garland, (also Anderson)</td>
<td>Giles (also Kinney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnsey/Guernsey</td>
<td>Gilhool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garratt</td>
<td>Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison</td>
<td>Gilleran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary</td>
<td>Gillespie (also Leroy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston (also Harvey, Reid, Simonton, Tomlinson)</td>
<td>Gillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>Gilliland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathany</td>
<td>Gillin/Gilden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavitt</td>
<td>Gillolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaughan</td>
<td>Gilmore/Gilmer/Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauson</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>Gilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaydosh</td>
<td>Ginader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord (also Canfield)</td>
<td>Giordani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayson</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee</td>
<td>Glasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehan</td>
<td>Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehon</td>
<td>Glemboshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelatt (Rev. War soldier)</td>
<td>Glemboski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelder</td>
<td>Glidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelineau</td>
<td>Gliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelinger</td>
<td>Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelinges</td>
<td>Goble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genito</td>
<td>Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerchman (also Nograscek, Stanfeldt)</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gere</td>
<td>Goff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerritson</td>
<td>Golden (also Falsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesford</td>
<td>Golis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbon/Gibbons</td>
<td>Goo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs</td>
<td>Goodell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giblin</td>
<td>Goodfellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddings (also Stewart, Bingham, Stoddard, Bradley, Demming)</td>
<td>Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffin</td>
<td>Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford</td>
<td>Gorden/Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>Gordick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist/Gilcrest</td>
<td>Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman (also Maroney)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gorrell/Gorel
Gorriss
Gorski
Goss
Gosnell
Gottlieb
Gould (also Cross)
Govern
Gow
Gower
Grace
Graham
Grande
Granger (also McRoy)
Grannis (also Pickering)
Grant
Grattan
Grausgruber
Graver
Graves
Gray (also Spicer, Park, Sharpe, Estabrook)
Greene/Green (also Lowry, Camp, Griswold, Squier, Gregory, Canfield, Smith, Carlson, Thurbec, Wright, Marshall, Gray, Sammon, Gardner, Dyer, LaBarre, Kimball, Brown, Wescott)
Greening
Greenleaf
Greenwood
Gregg
Gregory (also Canfield, Shoemaker, Dewers, Perrin, Ross; Doolittle Family file)
Gresko/Greshko
Grick
Griffen/Griffin (also White)
Griffing
Griffis (also Allen, Belcher, Blaisdell, Bush, Dewers/Devers, Leonard, Merrick, Sanders, Turrell, Kellam, Nye)
Griffith/Griffiths (also Stedwell)
Griggs
Grimes
Grinnell/Grenell
Grisafi
Griswold
Groff
Groo (see Grow)
Groom
Groover
Grosvenor
Grotevant
Grover
Groves
Grow (also Groo)
Gula
Gulbin
Gulden
Gumaer (also Lewis)
Gunn
Gunsalus
Gunther
Gurney
Gussie
Gutkoski
Guy
Guyer
Guzzi
Gwinnup
Gyle
Haas
Hacker
Hackley
Hadden
Hadlick
Hadsel
Hagen/Hagans
Haggerty
Haight
Haines/Hames
Hainey
Hair/Haire
Hakes/Haikes
Haldeman
Hale (also Prentice)
Haley
Hall
Hallam
Halliday
Halloran
Hallstead/Halsted
Halpin (see Carroll family file, Cat # 6728)
Halsey
Hamilton (also Barnes, Belcher)
Hamlin
Hammerly
Hammond
Hance (also Durke)
Hancock
Hand
Handrick
Handy
Hanlon
Hanna
Hannigan
Hannon
Hanrahan
Hansee
Hansell
Hanson
Hanyon
Hardenbergh (also Hill, Hardenbrook)
Hardenbrook
Hardic/Hardick
Harding (2 file folders)
Hards
Hardy
Hare
Hari
Harkins
Harmes
Harned/Harnerd
Harnert
Harper
Harrington
Harris
Harrison
Harroun
Harry
Harsh
Hart
Hartig
Hartigan
Hartigun
Hartland
Hartley
Hartman/Hortman
Hartnett
Hartshorn (also Catlin)
Hartson
Hartt/Hart
Hartts (also Matthews)
Hartwell (also Kellog)
Harvey
Hasbrouck
Hashons (no file)
Haskell
Haskins
Hasser (no file)  Hendrickson
Hassen              Henning
Hastings            Henninger
Hatch               Henry
Hatfield            Herbert
Hathaway            Herkimer (also Aldrich, Brown, Stevens, Stephens)
Hatton
Hauber
Haverly (no file)   Herman
Hawes               Herne
Hawk/Hawks          Herrick
Hawkins             Herriott
Hawley (also Holley, Aten, McKeery) Hersberger
Hawley              Hesketh
Hay                  Hess
Hayburn/Haybourne   Hessert
Hayden              Hewitson/Hewittson
Hayes (also McDonald) Hewitt
Hayner/Hainor       Heyden/Haydon (no file)
Hazard (also Wolcott) Hillard
Hazelton            Hickey
Hazen               Hickok/Hickox
Heald               Hicks
Healy               Higgs
Hearn               Higley
Heath (also Crosby, Johnson, Frost) Hill
Heavey/Heavy        Hillard
Heeman              Hillary
Heffran/Heffron     Hillborn/Hilborn
Hegedus             Hilliard
Hehir               Hillis
Heiduck             Hilton
Heier               Hinds
Heitsman            Hines/Heines/Hine
Held                Hinkley (also Page, Dixon)
Heller              Hinman
Helme (no file)     Hitchcock
Hempstead/Hempsted  Hitchner
Hendershot          Hoadley
Henderson           Hoag
Hendricks
Hobart
Hobbs
Hobson
Hodges
Hodgdon
Hodgson
Hoery
Hofer
Hoff
Hoffman
Hogan
Hogdon
Hohn
Holbrook
Holcomb
Holdridge/Haldridge
Holes
Holford (also Warren)
Holgash
Holgate
Holland
Hollenbeck (also Gay)
Holleran
Holley
Hollis
Hollister
Holloway
Holly
Holman
Holmes
Holroyd
Holzman
Homan
Homily
Honeyman
Honeywell
Hooper
Hoops
Hooven
Hoover (also Monk)
Hopkins
Hoppe
Hopper
Horn
Hornbeck
Horrigan
Horton (also Glidden, Fairbrother, Slyter)
Hosford
Hosier
Hotchkiss
Hotel
Hough
Houghtaling/Houtalen (see Huften)
Houghton
Houlihan
House
Houseworth
Houston
Houtalen/Houghtaling (see Huften)
Howard
Howe (also Howey, Reed, Meeker Burdick)
Howell
Hower
Howland
Hoyt
Hubbard
Hubbell/Hubble
Hubler
Huddleston
Hudson
Huff
Hufson
Huften/Hufsten/Houghtaling
Hughes
Hull
Hullah
Humphrey
Hungerford
Hunsinger
Hunt
Hunter
Huntsman
Hupman
Hurlburt
Hurley/Hurly
Hussey
Husted
Hutchings
Hutchinson
Hutner
Hutson
Huyck
Hyde (also Metcalf, Manning, Hall)
Hynes

I
Iffert
Igo/Igoe
Ike
Inderlied/Inderleid
Ingham
Ingraham
Inman
Ireland (also McDonald)
Ireton
Irving/Irvine
Isbell
Ives
Ivey

J
Jackson
Jacobs
Jacobus/Jacoby
Jacques
Jadwin
Jaekel
Jagger (also Carter, Evens)

James
Jameson
Jaquith (see Jacques)
Jasper
Jay
Jayne
Jeffers
Jefferson (also Cummings, Glidden, Horton)
Jeggles
Jenkins (also Alderson)
Jenks (also Harvey)
Jenner
Jennings
Jenson
Jerault
Jermyn
Jervis
Jessup
Jewett
Jirak
Johlocko
John
Johnson
Johnston
Joines

K
Kachergis
Kacuba
Kallam
Kamaraskas
Kameen
Kaminski
Kamally
Kanane
Kane
Karhak
Karney
Kase

Kase
Kasten
Kays
Kearney
Kearn/Kearns
Keech/Keach
Keefe
Keegan
Keeler
Keenan
Keene/Keen
Keeney
Keevil
Keelman
Keighley
Kellam
Kelleher
Kelley/Kelly
Kellog
Keltz
Kemp
Kenaley
Kendig, (also Dunlap
Kennard
Kennedy
Kennerly
Kennerup
Kenney/Kenny
Kent
Kenyon
Keough
Kerbaugh
Kernan
Kerr
Kerrigan
Kersavage
Ketson
Ketchum
Ketrick
Keyes
Kiefer
Kielceski
Kiesinger (also Cox)
Kilbourne
Kilhullen
Kiley (also Murphy)
Killelea/Killela
Kilrow (also Halpin)
Kilts
Kimball/Kimbel
King
Kingsbury (also Williston)
Kingsley Family
Kinkade
Kinney (also Vanderpool)
Kinsley
Kintner
Kipp
Kirby
Kirchneier
Kirk
Kirkhuff
Kirlin/Kirtland
Kispaugh/Kisbaugh/Kishbaugh
Kistler
Kitchen
Kittel/Kittell
Kittle
Klein
Klemann
Klenk
Klimas
Klimczak
Kline
Knapp (also Gleason, Ogden, Dow, Case, Castner)
Kneeland
Knickerbocker
Knifer
Knight
Knighton
Kniskern
Knoeller
Knoll
Knopick
Knowlton
Kocak
Kocher
Kochmer
Koeb
Kohnke
Koloski
Konsuit
Konsur
Koons
Koontz
Kopatz
Koselnak
Koshinski/Kosinshy
Kost
Kotz
Kowalick
Kozlowski
Kraiss
Krantz
Kreagel
Kreagel
Kreshy
Kretzmer
Kistler
Kropa
Kross
Krum
Krupinski
Ksenich
Kuhl
Kuhn
Kulick
Kunkle (also Bunnell)
Kunsman (see Carroll family file, Cat # 6728)
Kuroskey/Kuroski

Kuss
Kutarnia
Kveragas
L
LaBar/LaBarr/LaBarre
Lacey
LaCoe
Ladd
Ladner
LaFrance
Lagier
Lagrange
Lagroves
Laird
Laize
Lake (Also Rafferty)
Lamb (also Kibbe, Sweet, Wright, Titus
Pierce, Bush)
Lambert
Lambertson
Lamon
LaMont
Lamoreaux
Lamhere (also Champlin, Strickland,
Maryott, Lamphire)
Lamson
Lane (also Flagg, Shew)
Lange
Langford
Langdon
Laughlin
Langley
Langsdorf
Lanning
Lannon
Lanye
Langford
LaPlace
Laraway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lare</th>
<th>Lepro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larkin</td>
<td>Leray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrabee</td>
<td>Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue</td>
<td>Lesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascofski</td>
<td>Lesjack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashier</td>
<td>Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasure</td>
<td>Lessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham (also Carlin)</td>
<td>Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathley</td>
<td>Leston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop</td>
<td>Letteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughaan</td>
<td>Levanthall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin/Loughlin</td>
<td>Levermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavin</td>
<td>Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launsbury</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Lezinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Lilje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton</td>
<td>Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Linaberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach (also Belcher, Butterfield, Southworth, Corbett, Tucker, Conklin)</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahey</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary</td>
<td>Lindsay/Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt</td>
<td>Lindsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecouer</td>
<td>Linfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledyard</td>
<td>Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leebody</td>
<td>Link (also Grum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leet/Leete</td>
<td>Linley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehan</td>
<td>Linskill (also Felton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leider</td>
<td>Lippert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton</td>
<td>Litcavitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisenring</td>
<td>Litterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMesurier</td>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenheim/Lenham</td>
<td>Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox/Lenox</td>
<td>Lobdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>Loch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>Locke (also Walle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockwood
Loekle
Loftus
Lomery
Lonergan
Longacre
Loomis
Loper (also Fordham)
Lord (also Norton)
Loretta
Lorrocco
Lott
Lount
Love (also VanGorden)
Lovejoy
Lovelace
Loveland
Loveless
Lowe (also Sterling)
Lown
Lownsberry
Lowry
Lozo/Losaw
Lubbe
Lubbertson
Lucas
Luce
Lucka
Ludington
Lum
Lumley
Lund
Lung (also Nagie)
Lupton
Luck
Luther (also Wisley)
Lutz
Lyke

M
Maas
Mabee
MacAndrews
MacBain
MacConnell (also Bolles)
Mace
MacFarland
MacGeorge
Mack
Mackey
Macklam (also Hastings, Lemon)
MacLean
Macomber
MacPeek
MacRae
Madden
Maddison/Madison
Maddox
Madigan
Madill
Magee
Magnotti
Magretti
Maguire
Mahon
Mahoney
Maine/Maine
Majory/Major
Makowski
Malcom
Malenchak
Malley
Mallory/Mallery
Malloy
Malone (also Quinn)
Maloney
Malpasse
Maney
Manion/Manyon
Manley
Mann (also Stillwell)
Manning
Mannion
Mansfield
Manzer
MapesMarbaker
Marcho
Marcy
Marean
Markovitch
Marr
Marsh
Marshall
Martin
Marvin
Marx
Maryott (also Ellsworth, Bell, Babcock, Wilcox)
Mason
Masters
Masury
Matekn
Matey
Mather
Matson
Mattes
Matteson
Matthews
Matthewson
Mattingly
Mattison
Mauro
Maverick
Maxey
Maxfield
Maxon
Maxson
Maxwell
Maynard
Mayo (also Magan, Mayhn, Vanetten)
Maza
McAdams
McAlloon
McAlpin/McAlpine
McAuliffe
McAvoy
McCabe
McCain
McCalla/McAlla
McCallough
McCann
McCarthy
McCarty
McCauley
McCausland (see McKeage)
McCloe
McClosky
McClure
McCullum (also Frink, Stewart)
McCornick (also Morgan)
McCoy
McCracken
McCrea
McCroy
McCue
McDarby
McDermott
McDevitt (also Falsey)
McDonald
McDonough
McDuffee
McElheney
Mcewen
McGavin
McGee/Magee (also French, Lung)
McGillicuddy
McGovern
McGowan
McGrath
McGraw
McGranaghan
McGuckin
McGuire
McHale
McInerny/McNerny
McIntosh
McKain (also Wight, Dewitt, Smales, Emery, Taylor)
McKeage
McKean
McKeeby
McKendry
McKenna
McKenzie (also Berthoff)
McKernan
McKim
McKinney
 McKinstry (also Bullard)
McKune/McCoon
McLain
McLaud
McLeod/McCleod
McLaughlin
McMahon
McManes
McManus (also Cadden)
McMasters
McMicken
McMillen
McNamara/McNamera
McNeal
McNeil
McNerney (also McInerny)
McNulty
McPherson
McQuaide
McRay
McRoberts
McVey
McVicar
McVinning
McManes
Meaghher
Meanor
Meck
Medler
Meehan
Meeker, Meaker (also Howard)
Megginnins
Meka
Melhuish
Melody/Mellody
Melvin
Melvine
Memory
Menhennett
Meredith
Mericle
Meriman
Merk
Merrell
Merriam (also Messenger)
Merrilees
Merrill
Merritt
Merryfield
Mertz
Meservey
Mess
Messenger (also Mead)
Messerole
Metcalf
Meyers
Meylert  
Michael  
Michaletz  
Micks/Meicky  
Middendorf  
Mihelc  
Mikels  
Miles (also Seeley, Cady, Tracy, Weston)  
Millard  
Millane  
Miller  
Millett  
Milligan  
Milliken  
Millius  
Millman  
Mills  
Millspaugh  
Milnes  
Milusauskas  
Minehan  
Miner  
Ming  
Minkler  
Minor  
Mitchell  
Mittan  
Mlinar  
Mlynarczyk  
Moffat  
Moger  
Mogridge  
Moks  
Monahan/ Monaghan  
Monk  
Monroe  
Montanye  
Montgomery  
Montross  
Moody  
Moon  
Mooney  
Moore (also Howe)  
Moran  
Morey  
Morgan  
Morley  
Morris  
Morrisey  
Morrison  
Morrow  
Morse  
Morton  
Moseley  
Mosher  
Mosley  
Moss (also Badger, Scott, Halstead)  
Motley  
Motsko  
Mott  
Mower/Mowers  
Mowry  
Mosley  
Moyle  
Mrofeza  
Muchitz  
Muckey (also Stiles)  
Mudge (also Barton, Lamb)  
Mudry  
Mjulford (also Taylor)  
Muldowney  
Muller  
Mulligan  
Mullihan  
Mulvey  
Mumford (also Keene, Stoddard)  
Munger  
Munson  
Murdock
Murphy (also Kiley)
Murphy/Laman
Murray
Muzzy
Myers/Meyers
Myra
Myrick

N
Nagee
Nagel
Nankivell
Nash
Naumann
Naylor
Neenan
Neill
Nelson
Nesevitch
Newberry
Newcomb (also Roberts, Kallam, Bradford, Tyler)
Newell
Newhart
Newman
Newton
Ney
Nicholas
Nichols
Nicholson
Nickerson
Niebell
Niekson
Nilan
Niles
Noble/Nobel
Nolan
Noonan
Norgan
Norman
Normile
Norris
Norrish
North
Northup (also Beach, Wilkinson)
Norton (also Burns, Allen, Burdick, Cole)
Norville
Novajosky
Novak
Novitsky
Nowack
Nowik
Nulton
Nurss/Nurs
Nuss
Nutt
Nutting
Nye (also Shephardson, Tuner)

O
O’Boyle
O’Brien
O’Byrne
O’Callahan
O’Connell
O’Connor
O’Day
O’Dell (also McRay)
O’Den
O’Donnell
O’Gara
O’Hara
O’Herron
O’Keefer
O’Leary (also Donovan)
O’Mahen
O’Malley
O’Mara
O’Neill
O'Reilly/O'Rielly
O'Rourke
O'Shaughnessy (also Shaughnessy)
O'Shea
Oakes
Oakley
Oblock
Ochsi
Ofalt/Ofelt
Ogden
Ohman
Oleniacz
Olin
Oliver
Olmstead
Olney
Omahen
Ondaka/Ondrako
Opalka
Ording
Orlowski/Orlosky
Orvis
Osborne, Richard & William
Osburn
Osgood
Osmun
Ostanek
Ostrander
Oswald
Otis
Ottinger
Ottner
Otto
Ousterhour (also Kelder)
Ovel
Overfield (also Bunnell)
Overton
Owen

P
Packard
Packer
Pagano
Page
Paine
Palmer (also Titus)
Palmiter
Pardee
Park/Parke (also Warner, Smith, Winters, McKeeby, Geer, Covell, Sterling)
Parker
Parkhurst
Parkinson (also Hoy, Schmeck)
Parks (also Parke)
Palmer (cat # 6474)
Parliman
Parlow (also Barden)
Parmenter/Palmiter/Parmeteer
Parsons/Pierson (also Beebe)
Parris
Parrish
Parsons (also Fish)
Pascoe
Patch
Passmore
Patrick
Patsakos
Patten
Patterson
Pay/Paye
Payne
Payne (also Harding, Follett, Gardner)
Pazifici
Peake
Pease
Peck
Peckens/Peckins
Peckham
Pedrick
Peet
Peironnet (also Cox)
Pell
Pellett
Pendleton
Penn
Pennepacker
Penney/Pennay/Penny
Penrith
Penrose
Pensworth
Pentacoat
Pepper
Perkins
Perne
Perrigo/Perigo
Perrine
Perrington
Perron
Perry
Persons
Peters
Peterson/Petersen
Pettis
Pettit
Petty
Phalen
Phelps
Philbrick
Phile
Phillips
Phinney
Phippen
Phoenix
Piatt
Pickering
Pickett
Pier
Pierce
Pieronnet (also Pierce)
Pierpoint
Pierson
Pike
Pilbock
Pilger
Pinchot
Pinkney
Pitcher
Pitkin
Pittenger
Place
Platt (also Northrup, Coleman)
Plew
Plonski
Plumb
Plummer
Podboy
Poinier
Polk
Pond
Pool (also Griswold)
Pooler
Pope
Porteous
Porter (also Geary, O’Donnell, McDonough
Portman
Possert
Post
Potter (2 files)
Potter (Lawsville)
Potts
Powell
Power
Powers (also Brundage, Whitney,
Hallstead, Barney, Carey,
Dimock, Forsyth, Chamberlin,
Harding, Conrad, Thayre, Peck,
Tingley) Cat # 3068-5)
Pozniak
Prall
Pratt (also Miles)
Prentice
Prescott
Preston (also Quaife)
Prevost
Price
Pride
Prime
Pritchard
Proctor
Proper
Pross
Pudney
Purdy
Purpursley
Putnam
Pytlik

O
Quackenbush
Quaife
Quailey/Qualey
Quick
Quigley
Quinlan
Quinlivan
Quinn/Quin
Quirk

R
Race
Radeker
Rafferty
Rafter
Ragan
Raidy
Ralph
Ralston
Ramey
Randall
Randolph
Ramkin (also Bedford)
Ransom
Ransom (also Ross, Barney)
Rathbun
Raub
Rauch
Raymond/Rymond, (also Bloomfield)
Raynor (also Barlow, Mumford, Smith,
   Meaker, Cooper, Tinker)
Raynsford (also Tarbell)
Read (also Tyler, Dimock)
Reading
Reardon
Recker
Reckhow
Redding
Reddon (also Lannon)
Reddy
Redington
Reed
Reeder
Rees/Reese
Regan/Reagon
Reicha/Reid
Reilly
Reimel
Remetich
Reinhart
Reinl
Renna
Renninger
Renshaw
Repshire/Repsher
Ressqueue
Rettberg/Robinson
Reynolds
Rezane
Rezeau/Reazen
Rhinevault
Rhodes
Rhone
Riant/Ryant
Rice (also Hardy)
Rich
Richards
Richardson (also Mack, Kingsbury, Jennings, Williams, Tanner, Hannah, Crandall, Titus, Mathews, Lamb, Banker, Allard, Tuller, Card, Howell, Bennett, Jeffry, Whitney, Lewis, Freeman, Peet, Heisner, Storrs, Puffer, Adams, Truesdell)
Richmond
Rider
Riecke
Rifenbury
Rigdon
Riggle/Reiegel
Riis
Riker
Riley (also Atwood, Reilly) see also Vertical File Cat #4672
Ring
Rinker
Ripple
Risk
Ritter
Riverburg
Roach
Robbins
Roberts (also Newcomb)
Robertson
Robinove
Robinson (also Rowland & Rettburg) see bookshelf
Rockwell
Roddy (also Candor)
Rodman
Roe
Rogers/Rodgers
Rohrbach
Rohrbasser
Roland/Rolands
Roles (also Dickerson)
Rollar
Rolston
Romanofski
Romerika
Rood
Roof
Rooney
Roose-Roosa
Root
Root (also Dickey)
Roots
Roper/Ropers (also Rice)
Rose (also Cole, Chole, Birch, Birtch)
Rose – HopBottom
Roseboom
Rosencrant(s) Rosengrant/Rosengrance
Rosenkrans
Rosengratz
Rosendale
Rosevear
Ross
Rosser
Rossman
Roth
Rought
Rounds
Rouse (also Keen)
Rouse
Rowensville
Roy
Rozelle (also Twitchel)
Ruckman
Rude
Rudock
Rugg
Ruggle
Ruhf
Rujanswick
Ruland
Rumage
Rummer
Rumsey
Rundle
Runyon
Rupley
Rushmore
Russell (also Dunn, Richardson, Blanding, Smith)
Rutan
Ryan (also Stevens)
Rymond
Ryune arson

S
SAAR
Sackett
Safford
Salak/Salek
Salansky
Salisbury/Salsberry/Salsbury
Sallows
Salmon
Salsman
Sampson
Samson
Sanborn
Sandell
Sanderson
Sandfort
Sanford
Sarnowski
Sartell
Saunders (also Lamphere, Maryott)

Sauter
Saver
Savige
Savory
Sawyer
Saxe
Sayles
Sayre
Scales
Scanlon
Scarborough
Scarfo ss
Schaffer
Schall
Schel p
Schlager
Schlegel
Schmidt
Schneider (also Trapp)
Scholfield
Schooley
Schoonmaker
Schoonover
Schuer
Schumann
Schwartztrauber
Scott
Scotten
Scovell (also Tingley, Wilmarth)
Scriven
Scudder
Seafort
Seal
Seamans/Seaman
Searle
Sears
Seaver
Sebring
Sechrist
Secor
Seely  Shearer
Segur  Sherer
Seiger  Shears
Segrue  Sheasley
Seiler  Sheehan
Seip  Sheen
Sellitto  Sheets
Sendall  Sheffield
Senior  Sheffler
Serre  Sheldon/Shelden
Setser/Setzer  Shell
Seiverance  Shellman
(Cabinet 7)

Severcool  Shelly/Shelley
Severs  Shelp  (also Wallbridge, Dahlander)
Severson/Sevison  Shelp
Severy  Shelton
Seward  Shepard/Shepherd
Sexton/Saxton  Shepardson (2)
Seymour  Sheridan
Shadduck  Sherley
Shaffer/Shaf er/Schaefer  Sherman  (also Birchard, Wright)
Shamro  Sherrod
Shaner  Sherwood (also Laurence, Hunter, Smith
Shanahan  Phelps, Benninger)
Shanley  Shew (also Lane, Eagen)
Shannon  Shibley
Shapley  Shields
Shappee  Shif ler
Shattuck  Shimer
Shaw  Shimansky
Shaw (see Carroll Family file, Cat 6728)  Shingler
Shay  Shipman
Shaylor  Shippen
Shea  Shippey
Sheak  Shirley
Sheaffer  Shively
Sheak  Shibitz
Sheaffer  Shoemaker (also Lathrop)
Sheal  Shook
Sheal  Shoup
Shove

35
Showalter
Shufelt
Shumway
Shupp
Shuta
Sible
Sibley (also Drinker)
Sickler
Sieber
Sieminski
Sigmond
Sillick
Silsbee
Silver
Simcox
Simmonetti
Simmons
Simons
Simpson (also Yeomans)
Simrell (also Sampson, Carey, Bacon, Peckens, Matthewson, Capron, Finn
Sims
Sine
Singer
Sinsinbaugh
Sipe
Siriani
Sisco
Sisson
Sissiseauh
Sites
Sivers
Skeeeles
Skellett
Skiba
Skilling
Skinner
Skrocki
Slack
Slater/Slatter (2)
Slattery
Slaughter
Slauson
Sieboda
Sleeper
Slick
Sloat
Slocum (also Washburn, Cottrell)
Slyker
Slytor/Sluyter
Smales
Small
Smalley
Smiley/Smillie
Smith
Smythe
Snedaker/Snedeker
Sneden
Snell (also Hoyt)
Snitchler
Snover
Snow (also Courtright, Chapman, Carpenter, Loomis, John)
Snyder (also Spencer)
Sodan
Soule
Southwell
Southworth
Sowers (also Tipsword)
Space
Spadine
Spafford
Spalding/Spaulding
Spange
Spangenberg (also Sherwood)
Sparks
Spears
Spearbeck/Spearback/Sparbeck
Spedding (also Foster, Miller)
Speidel
Spence
Spencer (also Oakley, Lyman)
Sperl
Spicer
Spofford
Spooner
Spoor
Sprague
Springer
Springsteen
Sprout/Sproat
Spry
Squier
Stack
Stage/Steges
Staiger
Stal/Staley/Stahl
Staier
Stambaugh
Stamfelt/Simoles
Stamp
Standish
Stanford (also Wells, Bard, Barnes)
Stankavage
Stanley
Stankiewicz
Stanton (also Sherwood, Peckham)
Staples
Starks/Stark
States
Stauffer
St. Clair
Steadman
Stearns
Stebbins
Stedwell
Steele
Steenback
Stehr
Steigerwalt
Stenzhorn
Stephene
Stephens
Stephenson
Stepniak
Sterling
Stetka
Stevens (also Young, Avery, Smith, Bowman, burr, Wakely, Corwell, Brewster, Lathrop, Ryan)
Stevenson (also Westover)
Stewart
Stiles
Stilson
Stivers
Stocker
Stockholm
Stockwell (also Wheeler)
Stoddard
Stoels
Stoker
Stone (also Canfield, Wescott, Mallory)
Stonier
Storer
Storrier/Storyer
Storrs
Stoss
Stott
Stout
Stowell
Stradley
Straihts
Strain
Strang
Strange
Streeter
Strein
Strickland
Strockbine
Strohl
Strong
Strope
Stroud
Strous
Struble
Struppler
Stuart/Stewart (also Frink, McCollum)
Stull
Sturdevant
Sullivan
Summers (also Metcalf)
Summerton
Sutton (also Strickland, Thomas)
Sutliff
Swackhammer
Swan
Swartz
Swatta/Svete
Sweeney
Sweet
Sweetser
Swetland
Swift
Swingle
Swisher
Sword
Sylvarias
Szydlowski

T
Tabor/Taber
Taft
Tague
Talbot
Tallady/Tallada
Tallman
Talon/Tallon/Tallan
Tandy

Tanner
Tarbell
Tarbold
Tarbox
Tarvis
Tasillo
Tator
Taylor (also Warner)
Taylor (see Carroll family file, Cat # 6728)
Teed
Teel
Templer (also Belden)
Tennant
Tenney
Terboss
Terrell
Terry
Terwilliger
Testa
Tew
Tewksbury
Thatcher
Thayer
Thayne
Theodore (also Ziegler)
Thomas (also Sutton)
Thompson/Thomson
Thorne
Thornton (also Harris)
Throckmorton
Thurber
Thyer
Tibbetts
Tickner
Tierney
Tiffany (4)
Tilden
Tillinghast
Tilman
Tindle
Tingley-Tiffany
Tinker
Tinkham (also Green)
Tinklepaugh
Tinsman
Titman
Titsworth
Titus
Toben
Tobias
Toby/Tobey (also Austin)
Todd (also Hawley, Vance)
Tomlinson
Tompkins (also Smith)
Tooker
Tooley
Torrey
Tourjee
Tower
Towne
Towner
Townsend/Townsand
Tracy
Transue
Trapp
Traver
Travis
Treadwell (also Rose, Hale)
Trebold
Tricke
Trisles
Trimmer
Tripp
Trolles
Troup
Trowbridge

(Cabinet 8)

True
Truex-Truax
Trumbull (also Baker)
Trusdale/Truesdale/Truesdel
Truman
Trump
Trumper
Tuck
Tucker (also Moxley, Dow)
Tuell
Tupper
Turner
Turrell (also Bradshaw, Peet, Hine,
    Buck, Catlin, Bee, Pitch, Bush,
    Dayton, Glidden)
Turrell
Turton
Tuttle
Twining
Tyler (also Carlin)
Tyne

U
Udick
Umlauf
Umphred
Underhill
Underwood
Unger
Unruh
Upson
Utley
Utter

V
Vadakin
Vail/Vailes (also Armstrong)
Valashinas
Valentine
Valenzuela
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanAllen</td>
<td>VanScoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanAlstine</td>
<td>Vargason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanAntwerp</td>
<td>Vaughan (also Scott, Shipman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanAuken</td>
<td>Vedder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanBuskirk (also Walworth)</td>
<td>Vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanCampen/VanCamp</td>
<td>Very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>Vibber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancott</td>
<td>Vickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandermark</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderpilt</td>
<td>Visakay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderpool</td>
<td>Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDeSand</td>
<td>VonSchlegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDerPoole (also Johnson)</td>
<td>VonTobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandusen</td>
<td>Vosburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanEtten</td>
<td>Voss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanEman</td>
<td>Vought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanFleet (also Grow, Adams, Clarkson)</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangaasbeck</td>
<td>Waddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanGorder/VanGorden</td>
<td>Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHorn</td>
<td>Wademan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHousen</td>
<td>Wagaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHouten</td>
<td>Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanKirk</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanLoan (also Ferous)</td>
<td>Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanness</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanNorman</td>
<td>Wakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanorsdale/VanNorsdale</td>
<td>Wakley/Wakelee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanoven</td>
<td>Walbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanScoten</td>
<td>Waldron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanScott</td>
<td>Walker (Also Stone, Cargill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanTassel</td>
<td>Walkinshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanValkenburg</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVleet</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVoorhees</td>
<td>Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVorst/VanVoorst</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWinkle</td>
<td>Walson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanzandt/Vanzant</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>Walworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanCott</td>
<td>Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand/Wands</td>
<td>Welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandell</td>
<td>Wellman (also Ring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanick</td>
<td>Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warburton</td>
<td>Welly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell</td>
<td>Wentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfle</td>
<td>Were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhola</td>
<td>Wescott (also Stark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>Wesoloski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren (also Willson, Glidden, Holford)</td>
<td>West (also Griffin/Giffin, Haight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriner</td>
<td>Westberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>Westbrooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman</td>
<td>Westcote (also Lillie, Halfpenny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters</td>
<td>Westcott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td>Westervelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watrous (also Luce, Thatcher, Pond, Louder)</td>
<td>Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way</td>
<td>Westgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waymar/Wayman (also Brundage)</td>
<td>Weston (also Tracy, Miles, Cady)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherbee</td>
<td>Wetherby/Weatherbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherby</td>
<td>Weymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaton</td>
<td>Whalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver (also Coddington, Truesdoll)</td>
<td>Whaley (also Green, Phalen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb</td>
<td>Wheatcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Wheeler (also Moble, Grow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedeman</td>
<td>Wheelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed</td>
<td>Whelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks</td>
<td>Whipple (also Cox, Smith, Merrill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weegar</td>
<td>Whitcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidenor</td>
<td>Whitaker (also Sterling, Mulford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weilgolusky</td>
<td>White (also Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir</td>
<td>Whited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weis/Weiss</td>
<td>Whitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenfluh</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch</td>
<td>Whitford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitmarsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitmarsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitney (also Barnes, Washburn, Belcher, Ball)
Whitridge
Whitsel
Wickizer
Wicks
Wickwire
Widdowfield (also Woodside)
Wiggins
Wight
Wightman
Wilbur
Wilcox
Wilden
Wildenberger
Wildes
Wildner
Wiles
Wilkins
Wilkinson
Willard
Willet
Williams (also Stephens, Tiffany, Titus, Kinney, Palmer, Booth, Hawley, Warner, Puffer, Richardson, Darrow, Garnsey, VanAuker, Tucker, Lewis, Phillips, Squires, Brundage)
Williston
Wilmarth (also Crane, Barnes)
Wilmot
Wilsey/Wiltsie
Wilson
Wilt
Winans
Winne/Wynne
Winner
Winters
Wirth
Wisner
Wiswall
Withers
Witter (also Catey, Thompson, Frank, Morgan, Par, Tyler, Freeman, Dante, Wheeler, Pratice, Utley)
Wolcott
Wolf
Wolfe
Wolfent
Wood
Woodard
Woodbridge
Woolburn/Woodbourne
Woodbury
Woodcock/Woodcox
Woodell
Wooden
Woodhouse
Woodin
Woodmansee (also Boyce, Sheeler, Madden)
Woodruff
Woodside
Woodward (also Mead)
Woolsey
Wooten
Worden (also Tucker)
Worrel
Worrick
Worth
Worthing
Worthington
Wray/Ray
Wright
Wrighter/Writer
Wylie (also Jervis, Wilmot)
Wyman
Wynne
Wysocki
Wysosky
X

Y
Yager/Yeager
Yale
Yanchitis
Yarns
Yarrington
Yeckinevich
Yeisley
Yeomans
Yesinovich
Yoder
York
Yoselson
Yost
Young (also Stewart)
Younker
Yurkewitch

Z
Zablotsky
Zacharins
Zapolski
Zadick
Zeiganfance
Zelpha
Ziegler
Zimmer
Zrowka
Zurn